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GRANT'S ADDRESS.
BY JOHN M'INTOSH.

Ant—"Scots wha ha."
Man who, in thehour ofneed,
Bravely for their,country bleed,Men of courage and ofdeed,On tovictory!
.Tow's the Union's triumphanthour!Tho' the clouds ofdiscord lower,
Sluicing, falls Disunion's power,Chainsandslavery.
Who Columbia's gloriousfame
Basely would consignto shame.Soon his foul, dishonored name

Sinks ininfamy!
Who for Unionand for law,In thebattle's wildhurrah,Freedom's sword will stronglydraw,

Dear hisname shallbe!
By the rightsour fathers gained!By the fame their deeds attained!
By the old flag, battle stained!We shallstill be free!
Up and lay the traitors low,Shot and shell and sabreblow,Rain upon therebel foe !

Strike for liberty !

An Obstinate Fellow.—An obstinate,
erratic fellow is Gen. Sherman. Not having• the fear of the Chicago Convention or the
rebels before his eyes, just while the'Val-
landighams and Woods were declaring intheir platform thatthe war was but "four
years of failure," and demanding tha/j " im-
mediate efforts be made for the cessation ofhostilities,'! lie cut m - Hood's rebel armym twain with heavy loss, and crowned themost brilliant campaign of modern warfareby setting down in the capturedrebel strong-h«ld pf the South and informing the Gov-
ernment .that he had conquered! Is ho orValkndigham the best Commissioner ofVeaoe ? Let the people and the army whonave sacrificed theirbest blood and treasureto preserve our nationality, respond to thisvital question. We are for Sherman andwant as Commissioners until our brave ar-mies crown their sacrifices with decisive vie-wy, and traitors ofevery shade submit totne laws and authority they have so wick-«"y> so wantonly, so murderously defied,
what say the people What say the soldiers ?

:_TTn? Louisville Journal has the follow-fel to its favorite candidatet--'*;We thjhk thai thenoST* _^,s'rSni tod civil, who have2 P aC6d °n a reduW*

WHAT COPPERHEADS HAVE DONE.
They have embarrassed the National Go-

vernment at every step in the progress of
the present war.

They have sympathized with ths enemy
arrayed in arms against us, and who are
seeking the ruin" of the Republic and the
humiliation of the Free States.

They have defended the conduct of the
rebellious States, and charge theresponsi-
bility of.the war wholly upon the anti-
slavery sentiment of the North.

They have opposed every effort of the Go-
vernment to procure reinforcements for the
army, fomenting popular disturbances to ar-
rest the draft, and leading the people to be-
lieve that if they enlisted it would only be
to aid in an Abolition war, conducted by
blundering and incompetent Generals, and
an equally untrustworthyWar Department.

They' have augmented the National debt
by artfully depreciating the National cur-
rency, so that the Government has been
obliged to pay nearly three times as much
for its supplies as there was any occasion
for.

Theyhave increased the burdens of.the
people by the same process, inorder to make
the war unpopular, and thus compel an ig- |
noble peace.

They have underratedevery success of the
Union arms in the field, and exaggerated
every Rebel success, however slight; they
have systematically magnified all the perilsand troubles of our armies, depreciated the
abilities and achievements of every success-
ful Union General and extolled: every Rebel
leader; they have made much of imaginary
dangers in our path,' regularly exaggerated
the forces of the Rebels, at the same time
that they have underrated ours.

They have assailed every General of our
armies who was known to have his sympa-
thies with us in this war, whether he were
Democrat or Republican, and they have de-
fended every General of pro-slavery procli-
vities, whether successful or unsuccessful.

They have proven by their actions that
they would rather save slavery than the
Union.

They have defended every domestic trai-
tor, however rank his treason.

And at Chicago they have formally de-
clared in favor of a base andcowardly sur-
render to the Southern Rebels..,

—Grant is for Lincoln; Sherman is for
Lincoln; Meade is for Lincoln; Sheridan is
forLincoln. Wm. B. Reed and Francis W.
Hughes, who propose to dissolve the Union,
are for McClellan.

: —If nobody went into the Union army,
and nobody paid those who did go into it,
bow soon would thewar end, and now much
would it cost?

The Democratic Party UNiTE-.-rrTHi
Democratic party is united. Its Northern
wing is operating with ballots. The South-
ern wingis using bullets andbayonets. Both
desire to see the Union broken up, the tree
States trampled under foot, all laboHtigmtii
made slaves, and the Southern Confedf&cy
established. Bothbranchesof this party are
cordially and vigorously united to gainthess
destred results.

Can any one doubtthis?
Have not the Democratic politicians atthe-

North fully sympathized with the efforts of
therebels ever since the war broke out ?

Have not therebels in return for thissym-
pathy, paid thousands, nay millions, of dol-
lars through August Belmont and other dis-
loyal bankers, to sustain the New York
World, Ben Wood's Daily News, the Phila-
delphia Age and Mercury, and kindred jour-
nals;

— The case against General McClellan
has seldom been more tersely summed up
than by gallant Col. Guiny, of the Massa-.
chusetts 9th, who declares his belief that
McClellanaimed at nothing less than a mili-
tary dictatorship. The evidence of it is in
his attempt to uncover Washington in 1862;
his hesitationafter Fair Oaks ; his attempt
to incense his army against his Government;
his flagrant insult to the President of the
United States ; his contempt oforders from 1Washington; his effort to make himself, se-
parated from cause, country and Govern-
ment, the idol of his men ; and, above all,
his refusal to merge himself ina thorough
antagonism to the foe."

Douglas' Opinion of Lincoln.—la the
campaign of 1860 Major Steadman, now in
Sherman's army, but then a private citizen
ofOhio, was a very earnest friend and poli-
tical supporter of Douglas. During the Pre-
sidential canvas between the latter and Mr.
Lincoln, Mr. Steadman, in a private inter-
view, asked him what he thought of Mr.
Lincoln.

"Sir," replied Douglas, "Lincoln is an
honest and a fearless man."

Will alltrue Democrats consider this opin-
ion of their former chief in connection with'
his public statement that there cauld be but
two parties in the crisis—onofor the govern-
ment and the other against'it? There is no
doubt how Douglas would vote were he liv*
ing. Can any loyal Democrat befalse tohis
memory, and vote for the party _against the
Governmentand against the Union ?

—If the defeat of our armies would
strengthen GeneralMeClellan's --chances''fox,
success,: as iirconfessed by friend andffoej"
how should loyal men vote? Pause; well,"
faithful men, and learn from your foes on
Whom theirhopes centre !



NATIONALUNION TICKET.
IODSTr officers

SHEKirr,HENBY C. HOWELL
R«H3TEROI'WIttS,

FREDERICK M. ADAMS.
d&SKJS Or THEOBPHAM 1CO7BI,EDWIN A. MERRICK.
CITY QF-IOER8:

BECEIVER 0? T4XE3,CHARLES O'NEILL.
omr oomaissiOKEit,THOMAS DICKSOK

CONGRESS.
SfrtiDinMct-JOHN M.BUTLER.
8«0ond DiBtrict—CHARLES O'NEILL'
Third Diltrict-LEONARD MYERS
Fonrth District-WILLIAM D. KELLEY.
Fifth District-Mi RUSSELL THAHSK-

SENATOR—THIRD DISTRICT
ISAAC A. SHEPPABD-

'REPRESENTATIVES*
Bint Dletriot—WlLLlAM FOSTER,
Second District-WILLIAM H.RUDDIMAN.
Third District—RlCHAßD BUTLER.
Fourth District—W. W. WATT.
Fifth District-JOSEPH T. THOMAS.
Sixth District-JAMES FREEBORN.
Seventh District—THOMAS COCHRAN.
Eighth District-JAMES N.KERNS.
Ninth District-CHARLES FOSTER.
Tenth District-SAMUEL 8. PANCOAST.
Eleventh Dlstrict-FRANKLIN D. STEARNEiS
Twelfth Distriot-LUKE Y. SUTPHIN, Sr.
Thirteenth District—ENOS C. RENNER..onrteenth District—FßANClS HOOD.
fifteenthDistrict—GEORQEDE HAVEN, Jr.
Sixteenth District-WILLIAM F. SMITH.
Seventeenth District—EDWAßD G. LEE.
Eighteenth District-JAMES MILLER.

THE CITY EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
The National Union City Executive Com-j

mittee is now fully organized. It is com-
posed of the following gentlemen : •Wards. Wards.

1. Harvey Money, 14. L. R. Fletohor,
2. Robert T. Gill, 15. Samuel Daniels.
3. Park McLaughlin, 16. E. J. Simpson,4. Henry B. Gardiner, 17. Jas. W. McManus,
5. James Gillingham, 18. William Linker,a. John G.Butler, 19. Amos W, Knight,
7. William Elliot, 20. Israel R. Springer,
S5. Henry J.Melntyre, 21. James Shaw, ;
9. James Freeborn, 22' FrederickEmhardt, ;
10.Wm. R. Leeds, 23. Wm. W, Smedley, i
U. Jesse N. Shellmire, 24. JamesRhoads, ■12. William Andress, 2-5. SamuelH. Irwin.
l". JosephHemple, 2(5. JohnW. Dubree. j

Tho Committee has been organized as fol- :
lows: j

President—William Elliott. i
Vice Presidents—Frederick Emhardt and >

William Linker. i
Secretaries—Robert T. Gill and William j

R. Leeds. I
Treasurer—John G. Butler.
Committees.—Finance—WilliamAndress, j

Chairman; James McManus, James Free-1
lorn, Joseph Hemple, John Dubree. |

Meetings—John G-. Butler, Chairman; |
Samuel 11. Irwin, Robert T. Gill, Jesse N, j
Shellmire, Harvey Money. j

Naturalization—Park McLaughlin, Chair-
man ; Frederick Emhardt, Leonard B.
Fletcher, Jesse N. Shellmire, .Samuel Dan-
iols.

Property—FrederickEmhardt, Chairman ;
Joseph Hemple, James Shavr, Win. Linker,
Robert T. Gill: .Printing—Henry J. Melntyre, Chairman;
Henry B. Gardiner, William R, Leeds, Sa-
muel H. Irwin, Amos W. Knight.
-.- Music—William Linker, Chairman;
Park McLaughlin, Samuel Daniels. E. J,
Simpson, Amos W. Knight.

Accounts—James McManus, Chairman;
Henry B. Gardiner, James Rhoads, Wm.
W. Smedley, James Gillingham.

Resolutimis—James Freeborn, Chairman;
James Rhoads, Wm. W. Smedley, James
Gillingham, Israel R. Springer.

Assessments—Vim. Andress, John G. But-
ler, Park McLaughlin, Frederick Emhardt,;Henry J. Melntyre, Wm, Linker. James
M«Ma_*j». •
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$40,000,000.
|
ji Keferriug to tho advertisementcf the Secretary ef ttie Trs-a*
|poxy fox

PROPOSALS FOB THE -NEW XJ. S. 5-SO Z-o>V2^,

I We will enclose in ourbid for same those ofany pintles wi*h
Ire tomakeapplication forany pert thereof

| WITHOUT CHARGE.
For information,apply to

j . JAY COOKE & CO., Bankers,
| U. SOUTH THIRD STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
j ■ ' ocfrSt
"■TNITBD STATES MILITARY SCHOOIimJ FOR APPLICANTS FOR COMMAND OF COLORED
TROOPS.
i No 1210CHESTNUT Street.Philadelphia.

JOHN H. TAGGART,
(Late Colonel Twelfth Regiment Ponn.ylFji.GiaReserves),

* Preceptor.
The Free Military School having. closed for wantof funds,the Preceptor has established a Military School, under the

Eancti&n of the Supervisory Committee, in which tho same
branches are taughtas in thelate Free Institution.

This is the only Institution in tho Loyal States (with the
exception, of theunited States Military Academy at West

IPoint), in whichstudents are instructed expressly %cit?i a view
jito theirbecoming commissioned officers.! is Ordinarily, an intelligent soldier can complete a course of
)studies in thirtydays, and some in less time. Civilians re*; quirea longer timo,- to bo qualified to appear beforo theBoard
iof Examinersat Washington, varyingfrom six'to tenweeks.

Studentsfrem the Armyand Navy Hospitals will bo requiredsto produce a recommendation from their commanding officer}as to good conduct and capacity, and civilians will produce
j;similar testimonials, showing theircharacterand fltsnding inthecommunity in which theyreside.

VJSTEBAN RESERVE CORPS.
Studonit*ea-u also prepßro themselvos at thic School for exam-

ination for commissionit in tho Veteran Hesorvo Corps. A
Board to examine candidates for this Corps is now sitting at
Washington, D- C. Officers discharged from the army on ac-count of disability contracted intho lino of duty, are eligible
to commissions in this Corps; but before each appointmentis
made, theappHcai.it mustappear beforo the Board of Exami*
nation, whoso favorable recommendation is indispensably
necessary.'
i Yomtgirten wi.hing to qualify UiemcHlvetJ i'iv eommitudii in\ white regiments will also bo rocuivee!.
i TERMS.t For a course of thirty days (two sessions daily).. ~§2O CO
iFor a course of two weeks, do do 10 Q0
l Payable in advance.

A liberal deduction made to thosewho enter for a longer; period than one mouth,Tho course embraces instruction in Mathematics, History
jand Geography, &s wellas Infantry Tactics »ucl Army Rugu-
jlations-
j, ThoMathematicalDepartment is in charge of Professor A-
'E- ROGERSON, a gentlemanof ability and experience ss a| Teacher of thosebranches,
j The superior comforts and eheapnoss of living, remarkable
l inPhiladelphia, offer specialattraction toallwho may seek tho
|advantages of this School, and especially to those of modern*o
I moaus. Good board can be hadat from $4 to g<j per week.
■ ItEFKRIItfCKS.
I Major General Silas Cater. President' Board of Examiners,
j Washington,D. C,1 Major General David B. Birney, commanding Tenth Army
j Corps.
t Brigadier GeneralGeorge'A, McCain Pcnn'a Koservoe.

Colonel Samu3l M, Bowman, commanding Department of
Delaware

Lieutenant Colonel Louis Wagner, Post Commandant ofI CampWilliam Pcnn, near Philadelphia.
| UisEsoollency A. G.Curtin, 'GovernorofPennsylvania.
I Hon- Henry Wilson, Y. S. Senator fromMtWsachusottA.

Hon. William D. Kolley, M. C-, Pennsylvania-
Hon. Charles O'Neil,M. C, Pennsylvania.
Hon. John Hickman, Westchester,Pennsylvania.
Hon. John W,Forney, SecretaryU. 8. Sonata-
Thomas Webatcr, Esq., ChairmanPhiladelphia Supervisoty

Committee for Recruitiug Colored Troops.
Wrn. W. Harding, Esq., Philadelphia Inquirer.
SamuelWilkeecm. Esq., Kew York Tribune-

hitelawßoid, Esq., Cincinnati Gazette.
The Members of the Philadelphia Supervisory

forRecruitingColored Troops.
Col. 3. B. Kidde, 2_d Regiment TJ. 3. Colored Troops.
Col. F. L. Hitchcock, Twenty-fifth U. S. C.T.

GSADTHTES OF THSf FREE WltirAßT SCHOOL.
Colonel Georgo W, Bftitd, 32dU- S. C. T.
Colonel 3. Hale Syphor, 11th United States HeavyArtillorr

('colorod)." Lieutenant Colonel Jamos Given, 127thU. S. C T.
Lieutenant Colonel Edward C. Geary, 32d V ■ g. C T.
Lieutenant Colonel Charles J, Wright, S9th U- B. C.T.
Stajor Jamca T. Bates, 4_th U. 8.CT.
Major William R. Gerhart. 121st U. S. C T.
Major A. J.Eitawater, 11th United States HeavyArtillery: (colored).
And more than threehundred Graduates of tho Free Mili-

tarySchool, now serving as Officers in Colored Regiment*.

£%p All desiringinformation willbe addressed f-i

.JOHN H. TAGGART,
United States Military School

ji e«3tf Xo. 1310-CHESTNUTSteeet, Philadelphia.

jTM-0 PAKTY,BUTOUB COCNTBY.
"CAMPAIGN DIAL."

j LOYAL MEN SHOULD AT ONCE SCBSCMBK.

[ Thisspirited and vigorous Dally Paper is tho only COM-
jPAIGN NEWSPAPER InPhiladelphia,and is dealing heavy

Mows against the Copperheads in the cause ofLincoln and
J Jonxaon. Every loyal man is interested Jn its circulation
\broadcast throughout thiscity and the State ofPennsylvania.

Hundredsof loyal men are subscribing doily,both for eingls
copies and In dubs. but the Publisher has toinform themore
wealthyLoyalists thatthereare manyetauuchUnion men tut*
able to pay the subscription price, who are calling for the
"Campaign Dial," desiring to circulate it amongst their Cop.
parhoadneighbors. The soldiersintheHospitals especiallyare
desirous of obtainingit. Aro there not many noble Union
men in Philadelphia who can afford, and will cheerfully sub-

| scribe for twenty or more copies tobe sent to distinguished 10-
1loftlities. The unanimous opinion of the Press appended,is
| sufficient testimony as to tho "Campaign Dial" in thepresent

political contest. It is served dailyby carriers, in anypartof
the city, and mailod to country subscribers. Single subscrip-
tion for tho campaign %1 per copy. Clubsof twenty and oret
.51per copy.

The " Campaign Dial" has already the largest daily circu-
lation in the "National Union Party" ofany Philadelphia
newspaper, and is, thorefore, tho best medium foradvertising
all meetings ofclubs,associations, £o.

AMre?s,
S. E. COHEN,Pubiishcr,

1088outhThird Street,Philadelphia.

NOTICES OF THE PEESS:
The Campaign Dial.—This is the title ola

spicy little sheet, publishedby S. E. Cohen, andwhich is devoted to the Interest of the union
and the flag, and to Lincoln and Johnson. Its
editorial articles are well written and to the
point, and the plucky littlenewspaper advo-|cate of the good cause deserves a liberalsnp-! port from oilwho love the Union and who dc-

Isire tho success of its (nmdldo-fp.—.EVenVno/ Bvl-I Win.
i The Campaign Dial.—This new -daily has
I made its appearance. It Is contacted with

spirit,and will have influence. S. E. Cohen is
the. publisher,at No. 108 South Third street,-

ISunday Dispatch.
j Tho Campaign Dial is. tho title ofone the best,|most vigorous, and most influential Lincoln
1journals thatcomes to our office. It is publish-
ied dailyin Philadelphia, by S. E. Cohen, 10?
! South Third Street. Tho price is S2,percopy

fov the campnifrn, or in clubs of twenty orovev,
%\ per copy.—Republican, Norristoum.

Campaign Dial.—The Campaign Dial in pub-
lished daily, at 108SouthThird street, Philadel-
phia,by S. E. Cohen, at S2 for the campaign. It
Is a lively little sheet, and should receive the
supportof the friendsof Lincoln and Johnson.
It abounds with spicy articles and is justthe
thing for the occasion.— VUki-ae Record, West-
chester. »

Campaign Dial.—We have received the first
number of this sheet, issued an a campaign
paper. It is a neat little daily of eight pages,
and will be furnished at §2 jjer eopy°for the
campaign,or tochilis of twenty and,over*at-$1
percopy.
Itadvocates theelection.of Lincoln and John-

son, .andwill.no doubt receive a large patron-
age from the party which it represents. Vfe
cordiallycommend i tto all who favoritsviews.
AddressCampaign Dial, Philadelphia.—The Rtar• of die Valley.

—Ifany our readers wish Jo obtain a spicy,;pointed, right to tho mark campaign paper,
jsend for the Campaign Dial, Philadelphia, a'' once.—B. Jersey Republican

The Campaign Dial.—This is the title of a
very neatly printed and truly live campaign
naper.publishedinPhiladelphia,byS.E. Cohen.

i Its columnsare filledwith cheering words for
! all lovers of theUnion, and allwho desire to; become subscribers should at once send their■ names andaddress to S. B. Cohen, No. 108South

Third street, Philadelphia.—Salt. Loyalist.
—The Campaic/n Dial isa dally campaign pa-

per of great spirit and ability, published by S.
iE. Cohen, Esq., devoted to the election of Lln-i coin and Johnson. It should be liberally pat-: ronized.—Repository, Chambersburg,Pa.
! —Tho Campaign Dial, published by S. E.Co-
i hen, 108 SouthThird street,Philadelphia, sup-
jports,Lincoln and Johnsonwith vigorand abil-
! Sty. Its spirited'articles will tell for the good
:. cause in thiscampaign.—Miners' Journal.

—Wehave received a copy of the Campaimi: Dial, a spirited campaign, paper, published by

\ 8. E. Cohen, 108 South Third street. -Philadelj: phia. It isan earnestsupporter ofLincoln ancj

i Johnson, and its spirited articleswillaid ver>
i materially incarrying on the good work in the
t present campaign,—Danville American.
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COMMISSIONERS |

TO HOLD 'TMJK ELECTIONS IN THE ARMY, j
Xlie following Is an official list of the Com-

missioners appointed by Governor Curtin to .proceed to the armylor the purpose'ofholding jthe election therein,under the act extending(
the elective franchise to the Pennsylvaniasol- ;
diers in the service of the United States. Those ■Commissioners whohave received no otherno- i
[ice than this publication,as well as those who;
have been regularly notified, will report at the ioffice of the Secretary of the Commonwealth j. on TUESDAY, October 4th, at 3 o'clock, to re- |
eeive their commissions and file their oath of
office.

James Holgate, Philadelphia,- Department of
theCumberland.

J. 11. Dungllson,Philadelphia. Department of
the Cumberland.

Edward S.Jones, Philadelphia, Department
of the Cumberland.

John R. Tankusley,Franklin, Department of
theCumberland.

Col. Win. McCandloss, Philadelphia, Depart-
utentof the Cumberland.

M. W. Woodford, Allegheny, .Middle Depart-
ment.William Bostiok, Daupldu, Middle Depart-
ment.

Col.W..J. Fulton, i'ork. Middle Department.
Franklin Bunco, Venango, Middle Depart-

ment.
Israel Unoapher, Westmoreland, Middle De-

partment.
John Major, Bedford, Middle Department.
Samuel Lloyd, Philadelphia, Middle Depart-

ment.
Henry C, Gilmer, Philadelphia, Middle De'

partment.
JosephAly, Bucks, Middle Department.
Joshua Wright, Washington, Middle Depart-

ment. "
Miles Jacobs,Luzerne, Middle Department._ JosephC.-Sraith,Philadelphia, MiddleDepart-

ment. 'G. L. Morgan, Lawrence, northern Depart-
ment.

Jos. A. Bonitam, Philadelphia., Northern De-
partment.
" John Jacobs, Montgomery, Northern Depart-
ment.

J. Merril Linn, Union, Department of the
South, (Morris Island.)
/Col.P. C.EUmaker,Philadelphia, Army of the
Potomac under Meade.

Townsend Yeaxsley, Puiladelphla, Army of
thePotomac under Meade.
Wm. Y.McGrath, Philadelphia, Army of the

Potomac under Meade.
Chambers Dubbs, Dauphin, Army of the Po-

tomacunder Meade.
J. B. Stackehouse, Philadelphia, Army of the

Potomac under Meade.
Col. F. G. Morehoad, Philadelphia, Army of

the Potomac undor Meade.
Thos. Ashton, Philadelphia, Armyof the Po-

tomac under Meade.
Saml. W. Morgan,Allegheny,ArmyofthePo-

tomacunder Meade.
Col. John W.Caln, Allegheny, Army of the

Potomac under Meade.
Wm. G. Galbralth, Armstrong, Army.of the

Potomac undor Meade.
David Aiken,Washington, Army of the Po-

tomac under Meade.
Hugh Campbell, Perry, Army of the Potomac

under Meade.
Goo.W.Walker, Franklin, Army of the Poto-

mac.under Meade.JohnB.Hinds, Bradford, Army ofthoPotomac
under Meade. sD. W. Patterson, Erie,- Army of the Potomac
under Meade.Dr. H. C.Roberts, Luzerne, Army of the Polo-
mac under Meade.Samuel Jamison, Montgomery, Army of the
Potomac undor Meade.

Col. Wellington 11.Ent, Columbia, Army ofthePotomac under Meade.G. H. Woodward, Philadelphia, Philadelphia
and Chester Hospitals.James Harper, Philadelphia, Philadelphia,
and ChostorHospital.
-Wm.P.Hibbard, Philadelphia, Philadelphia

and Chester Hospitals.'David MeKelog, Wan-on.'Virginia and NorthCarolina. ' • '.John H. Shannon, Juniata, Virginia andNorth Carolina.
JohnL. Rlttenhouse, Philadelphia, Virginia

and North Carolina. ' :Capt. James Dylto,Philadelphia,Virginlaand-North Carolina.■Dr. Jonas McClintook, Allcghfcuv, Virginia'and North Carolina.Col. JohnA. Danks, Allegheny, Virginia and•North Carolina.~Danto) Flick, Somerset, Virginia, and North'-aralina. «..Joseph Milter, Cambria, Virginia and North'-arollna.
~P?lvW m- Cooper Tally, Delaware, Virginia, jand North Carolina. I

FOR

i LQAJN.

5-20 BONBS.

XREASUB.Y DEPARTMENT, )
Washington, October 1,1801. j"

siKADKD OFFEBS will be received at this
Departnient,undertheact ofCongressapprovetl
June30th, 18«4, until the noon of FRIDAY, the
1-lth Instant, for Bonds of the United States to
theamountof fortymillions(810,000,000)-ol' dol-
lars. The bonds offered will bear an Interest of
six (0} per ceutuin, payable semi-annually In<.:o!n, on the first days of May and November,
and will be redeemable at the pleasure of th«
Go-vernment after live {0) years, and payable In
twenty (20) years from November Ist, 1884.
Each offermustbe for fiftydollars orsome mul-
tipleof fiftydollars, and muststatetho sum, in-
cludingpremium offered for each hundred dol-
lars, or for fifty when the offer Is for no more
than fifty. Two per cent, of the principle, ex-
cludingpremium of tho whole amount bid for,
by eachbidder, must be depositedas guaranty
for the payment of subscriptions if accepted,with the TreasurerofthoUnitedStates at Wash-
ington,or with the AssistantTreasurerat Now
York, Boston,Philadelphia orSt. Louis; or with
the designateddepository at Baltimore, Pitts-
burg, Cincinnati Louisville, Chicago,Detroit or
Bnflalo, or with any National Deposit Batik
which may consent to transact the business
without charge; for which deposits duplicate
certificates will be issued to the depositors by
the officer or the Bank receiving tliem.-rthe
originals of which must be forwarded with theotters to this Department. Alldeposits should
be made intame for the certificates with the
offers to reach Washington not later than the
morningof October 14th, as aforesaid. No offer
not accompanied by Its proper Certificate of
Deposit will bo considered; Tho Couponand
Registered Bonds Issued under this proposal
willbe of the denominations offiftydollars,one
hundred dollars, fivehundred dollars and one
thousand dollars. Registered Bonds of five
thousand dollars and ten thousand dollars willbe issued if required.
All offers received willbo opened onFriday,

October 14th. The awards will bo made by the
Secretary to tho highest offerers, and notice of
acceptance or declination will bo immediately
givento the respective offerers. In cases of ac-
ceptance, bonds of the descriptionand denomi-
nation preferred willbe sent to the subscribers,
at the cost of this Department, on final pay-
ment of installmente.

The depositof twopar cent,will be reckoned
in the last instalments:pald by successful offer-
ers, andwill bo immediatelyreturned to those
whoso offersmay notbe accepted. Theamount
of accepted offers must be deposited with the
Treasurer, officer or bank- authorized to act
under this notice, on advice of acceptance of
offers, as follows:—

One-half on tho 20th of October, and the ba-
lance (including thepremium and original two
percent, deposit) on the 31st of October. The
Bonds will near interest from November Ist.
Interest on deposits from their date to Novom-
ber Ist, will bepaidby tho Governmentin coin.
One-half of tho first installment, or twenty-
fiveper cent, of the acceptedoffer,may be paid,
withaccrued Interest to October 11th,in United
States " Certificates of Indebtedness; but suoh
certificates will be received inpart payment of
the first installment only. •Offers under this notloo should be endorsed'' Offerfor Loan,'' andaddressed to tho Secretary
of the Treasury. ~ „ _ ~The right to decline all offersnot considered
advantageous to tho Governmentisreserved by
theSecretary. w. P. FESBENDEN;
oca-toell secretaryof tho Treasury,

o, CITY COMMISSIONERS' OFFICE, .h£J3 VIIU-.VmEU'UIA. SEI'TEMnEK 29, 1864.
NOTICE TO THB OWNERS OF REAL ESTATE.Tito BOAHD OF REVISION AND APPEALS will sit at

thoOffice of tho City Commissioners,Mo. 11 STATE HOUSE
ROW to hear Owmiw of It™ 1-Enfetto dosiimtg of appealing us
to the Assosoto'Koturns of tho Valuation ofHealEstato in tho
City ofPhiladelphia, for tho triennial year, 1885, between tho
hoin-e of'O A. M, and 1o'olooUP. M-, on thofollowingdaya—

lr,tand SCtli Wards, Monday, October 3
ii and 3d do Tuesday, do' -1

■i:h and CUi do Wednesday, do 3
ijta awl 7th do Thursday, do 6
iith and 9th do Friday, dp 7

lOttt. and 11th do Monday, do-lj
li.hand 13th do Tuesday. do 18
lith and lith do Wednesday, do i.i
)Gth and 17th do Thursaay, do SW
13th and WtU do Friday, do 81
iwth and 21st Jo Monday. do 31
JM and SM .Jo Tuesday, do ii
•■i-1! -fid 'l"r.h >i» Wednesday, do So
I JAMES SHAW,

<->rk City C«.*nw»l!«!on*ri.

aITARTERXY REPORT OP THB SECOND
NATIONAL BANK OF PHILADELPHIA.-Fmnk-

ford, 0et0»er3,1864. KESOUKCES.s>otc»ami BUli discounted J3h>ti,o2s 21TJnitedStatesBonds deposited to securecirculation .........280,000 "08United States Securities deposited to se-cure deposits 50,000 00
Is.»iti,o26liflDue from nan1c5........;„ 2-H.744 4.1lawfulMoneyofthe United States 76,480 00Bills ofsolvent tanks 1,272 00CashItems 2,704 95

Circulatingnotes of thisDank 49,725 00
374,033 «>Healestate 12,198 64

Furniture and fixtures 1,11067
Current einensos ..; 4,670 83 17,980 0-1

•> . $918,933 61!
LIABILITIES. ————

Capital Sfeok paid in *MO,OOO «'Circulating notes l-oeoivod from,comp-
troller. • 200,000 <M

Dug todepositors 366,122 90
Due to tanks 91,759 98'. -158,182 3.*
I'i-oSt and loss 8,157 75
Uunpuiddividends.. 92 09
Due on rearestate 2,H» 00 10,740 7o

»918,932 6«
I. Willi.ui 11. rtnAU'.\% Cariiiioi-oftheSecond.National Bank

atPhiladelphia, dosolemnly en-oar that the above statement i*
true to the best ofmy knowledge andbelief." WILLIAM H. RHAWN, Cashior.

Sworn U ami fcUbSL-vibodbeforeme this Third day of October,
1861. JOHN SHALLCROSS,

NotaryPublic.

TPHIBB <SaR-Er£t REPORT OP THB
•B-IFOUIVTH NATIONAL BANK OP PHILADELPHIA,

October S, 1804,
RESOURCES.

tvoauH andDiscounts $201,567 01
tJ. S.. Bonds deposited to secure circula-

tion 50,000 00
U. S. Bonds, deposited to securo de-

nosits 50,000 00
U-. 3.Bonds and other 0. S. Securities"on hand -10,900 00

$348,467 64
Legal Tendor Notes... : 173,747 00
Bills of otherBanks 15,603 00
Due from. National Banks 14,087 28
Due from otherBanks 233,165 35
Cash items 13,936 94 .—— 450,533 3"
I'uruituro and Fixtures...... .'. 3,285 15
Expenses 5,768 02
Promiumspaid U. S. Bond 8,322 50
TaxesPaid. .™ 272 00

$809,653 T,
LIABILITIES.' Capital Stock $90,040 00 .

Circulating Notes 25,000 00
Discount : 12,015 81
ExofiaUK» 2,544 05
Due to Banks andBankors 150,481 47
Duo Treasurerof theUnitedBttttos 72,856 54
Dae Depositors on demand 456,716 10: $809,653 97

ot 03t " SAMUEL J. MAC MULLAN, Cashier-

~
NATIONAL BANK

BALTIMORE!, MIX,

NO. 173 BROADWAY.
DESIGNATED DEPOSITOKY

\ AWJ>

FINANCIAL A.GENT
CNITED STATES, b

Sulaoriptioui!received lor tho

U. S. FIVE PER CENT. 1040 BONDS.
Y. 8. Three yearTreasury Notos bearinginterest at 7 3-10
por oont., and convertibleinto U.8.Bonds bearing interestat
SIX PEE CENT., in Gold,at tho expiration of three ye*rs
iVotn 15th August, 1861.

JONITW. RANPOL.PH^CagIitor-

NATIONAL BANK
BALTIMORE,MD.

ttICStUA.VTED DEPOSITARY AND FINANCIAL AGEST
OF THE UNITED STATES.

CAPITAL $£,110,000,
St'BSCBirTIONS RECEIVED. FOB THE 73-10 TB-A-
SCTV NOTES, AND FIVE PER CENT IU.-10 BOND*.

THOMAS SWANK, FresldenJ
J..<*. NOJHMS, Cashier.



CAMPAIGN DIAL.

NITIOTIL UNION NOMINATIONS.
FOR-PRESIDENT:

ABRAHAM LINCOLN,
OF ILLINOIS.

FOR VICE--RESIDE2JT:

ANDREW JOHNSON,
OF TEKNESSEE.

The CAMPAIGN DIAL has the largestDaily
Circulation in the "National Union Party," of
anyPhiladelphia Newspaper, and is therefore
tfoebest mediumforAdvertising.

A DEMOCRATIC LIE.
It is tiresome to deny continually the

falsehoods set afloat by the Democrats dur-
ing the present campaign, but the latest
emanationfrom one of theDemocratic papers
so concerns the soldiers that we are com-
pelled to refer to it. On Sunday last, the
Sunday Mercury of this city placed the fol-
lowing at the head of the telegraph column:

"THE BATTLE BULLETIN.'
"STANTOST AT BAY.

"-Washington,Oct. 8,5 P. M.—-I have but
very little to say. Grant and Meade have
made a very desperate move, and have been
defeated. We have lost, since last Friday
week, over thirty thousand men, and are on
theretreat.

" Secretary Stanton, although General
Grant is in the city to day, has not the cour-
age to tell the truth. The fact is, a great
disaster has happened to" the Army of the
Potomac.

"Birhey's corps has been cut to pieces."
This is a lie cut from the whole cloth, and

the man whowrote it and the men who pub-
lished it know it to be so! - ,

In the first place, it is well known that
there is. but one boat daily from Fortress
Monroe. It reaches Washington about one
o'clock. The boat of Saturday brought the
news of Birney's great victory, and by no
possibility could there be any further in-
telligence from the Army-of tho Potomac
until Sunday at one o'clock! And yet the
Mercury publishes the above infamous dis-
patch purporting to come over the telegraph
wires.

What can be. thought of the man who
could sitdown and deliberately write such a
lie, and then add the paragraph, " Birney's
corps has been cut topieces."

The man who could thus wantonly har-
row the feelings of'the relatives and friends
in Birney's corps, by the bogus story of a
disaster, does not deserve to live in aloyal

' community. His proper place is south of
the Appomatox, and not in Philadelphia,
among true men and honest patriots. The
corps is made up almost entirely of Phila-
delphians, and yet a man (?) residing in our

midstcan be found whowill purposely excite
the fears of the relatives of these brave'sol-
diers. The act is too dastardly for com-
ment. It can only be met by the soldiers
themselves, remembering, on election day,

that tho Mercury is tho organ of the party
sftjSp/drtHig- MoCleTlan. But there is- a pe-
culiar significance in the story of a defeat.
Two weeks ago the Mercury cautioned its
readers against Mr. Stanton's war bulletins,
and theywere pronounced bogus. The cau-
tion was an admission that the party would
be injured evon by a bogus dispatch of
victory! Now it is admitted by the course
of Sunday last that even a bogus report of
a defeat will benefit the Democratic party.
What a humiliating confession from a party
in the North!. But never mind. The long
agony will be over to-morrow! The defeat
of the Democratic party will be so over-
whelming that the party will never again
appear upon the political stage.

PENDLETON AS PRESIDENT.
It has been pretty thoroughly oxplained

that in the Presidential election, the voter
casts his ballot for the electors, representing
the ticket, and not for the individual candi-
date. Thus those who despise Pendleton,
but admire McClellan, must swallow tho
whole ticket, if they vote at all for tho Chi-
cago nominees.

But we desire to call attention to another
fact. There may be some few honest men
who think that they canvote the Democratic
ticket with the assurance thatMcClellan will
be themaster, and will not. allow any inter-
ference with his policy for conducting the
affairs of the Government. Has it ever
occurred to theseWarDemocrats what would
be. the result if McClellan should take the
bit' into his mouth, and presume to act for
himself? Pendleton must be his successor
in case he should die, und there can be no
doubt as to the policy of the man who has
admitted that he is in favor of allowing the
South to go in peace, and who has also de-
clared that he never voted a dollar or a man
for the suppression of the rebellion. This
being the case, what would most certainly
take place in the event of MeClellan's nn-
dertaking to prosecute ' the war ? Suppose
the Peace men of'the Democracy should feel
disposed to acquiesce, would those who have
a deep interest in the question submit?
Would the Southern leaders allow McClel-
lan to stand in theway ofobtaining a recog-
nition of their independence? They would
have before them two men—one infavor of
war, and the other in favor of recognizing
the South. The removal of the man who
favors war, toould bring at once into power
the man whose sympathy is with the South !
Would they hesitate long what to do? And
what would they do? The course pursued
by therebels during the past three years,
will furnish a guide for the solution of the
question. There will readily be found a
sufficient number of men in the South who
would consider it a patriotic duty to aid the
Southern cause by removing the only ob-
stacle to therecognition of the Confederacy.
Nor would there, be any difficulty in aflcom-
plishing this design, The narrow escape

made by Buchanan before it was kriown.that
he woulabe a toolin theSandspltliT'Soiith,
should warn these War Democrats of the
risk they subjeot the country to when they
vote the Democratic ticket.

No man can be found who will say that
the South could not furnish an individual
who would secure elevation of Pen-
dleton to the Presidency by the deathofMc-
Clellan, and thus aid in the establishment of
the Confederacy for which the South has

'donebattle for three years. The suggestion
is at least worthy of careful consideration,
and every man who loves his country .will
hesitate long before voting a ticket the suc-
cess ofwhich would place the solution of the
present difficulty in the hands of tho South.

GRANDUNION DEMONSTRATION.
The Grand Union Demonstration on Sa-

turday evening, exceeded anything everseen
in Philadelphia. It was immense! The
procession took two hours and forty-five
minutes passing the League House. The
turn out struck terror into the hearts of the
Copperhead Democracy, and they give up
the contest as hopeless. The New York
Daily News, of to-day, announces editorially,
that so sure as the sun rises and sets, Abra-
ham Lincoln will be President of the United
States for four years longer. That's so. Let
every voter turn out to-morrow, and givehis
ballot to show not only the correctness of
this prediction, but also the immense major-
ity which the Union party can poll. And
let every man be on his guard to detect De-
mocratic frauds. We must be prepared to
check-mate August Belmont and the New
York politicians who, will be working in
Pennsylvania to-morrow.

Douglas to the Unconditional Submis-
sion Party. " To efface the insult offer-
ed to.our flag, to secure ourselves from the
'fate of the divided republics of Italy and
South America, to preserve our Government,
from destruction, to enforco»its just power
and laws, are the main causes which im-
pelled us to draw the! sword. Bebellion
against a Government like ours, which con-
tains the means ofself-adjustment, and apa-cific remedy for evils, should never be con-
founded with a revolution, against despotic
tower which refuses redress of wrongs.
Such a rebellion cannot be justified uponethical grounds, and the only alternative for
our choice are its"suppression or the destruc-
tion of our nationality. At such a''time as
this, and such a struggle, political partisan-
ship shouldbe merged in a true and brave
patriotism which thinks only of the good of
the whole country. It was in this cause,
and with these motives, that so many ofour
comrades have given their lives, and to this
we are all personally pledged in all honor
and fidelity. Shall such devotion as that of
our "dead comrades be ofno avail? Shall it
be said in after ages that we lacked thevigor
to complete the work thus begun? That
aft er all theso noble lives freely given we
hesitated and failed to keep straight on un-
til our land was saved ? Forbid it, Heaven!
and give-ns firmer, truer hearts thnn thnt,"
—Stephen "A, Douglas,

4



PENDLETON'S RECORD.
We give a large portion of our space to-

day in bringing before ourreaders therecord
of the public conduct of Pendleton, the Chi-
cago nominee for the Vice Presidency. In
its issue of Thursday last, tho organ of the
Chicago, platform in this village, yclept the
Bingharnpton Democrat, made an attempt to
'palliate Mr. Pendleton's conduct while in
Congress, by giving an occasional ballot
where one or more Union men voted with
him. By the attempt to thus save his course
from deserved popular condemnation, by
giving now and'then a strayUnion vote cast
on the same " yea" or " nay" side with Mr.
Pendleton, it confesses the uniform anti-
union conduct of this Chicago nominee.
That a Union man should occasionally vote
against a bill because of some objection to
its draft or minor provisions, does not ex-
cuse in the leasta persistent opposition, on
principle, to every effort to provide means to
sustain the Union and put down an inex-
cusable rebellion. Pendleton's record is
plain, and every soldier should have it be-
fore him. He stands by the side of McClel-
lan on the Chicago platform with its call for
an "immediate suspension of hostilities,"
and no- shoutings for "Little Mac," or de-
nunciations of tlie Administration, no cryagainst the negro, no assaults with stones.and brick bats on Union men peaceably on.
their way to a Union meeting, no burningof Orphan Asylums, no murder of negroesand innocent children, no swaggeringthroughthe streets, no attempts to break up Union
meetings, no attempts to interfere with loy-al citizens met to .celebrate Union victories
*n the field, no incitations to mob violence, :no organizations to interfere with Union:menvoting at the polls, no attempts to repeat.vfee scenes of Kansas with their sickening

details, no attempts-to villify the cause in
which our fathers in the Revolution fought,
and which it has been the labors of Wash-
ington, Jefferson, Marshall, the Adamses,
Jackson, Clay, and Webster to sustain and
perpetuate, can wipe from history tho fact
that Pendleton has voted and worked
against sustaining the Union by putting
down this execrable, monstrous rebellion,
the very mention of which, itself, distortsthe mouths of loyal mento its denunciation.
To-day Pendleton stands on the very vergeof the.country-surrender side of the Chicago,platform, and men who vote for McClellan
vote for Pendleton and all the principles he
advocates. Read his record, and never vote
for him or his party till he and it repent and
become worthy ot a place in the United
States.
BEWARE OF RUMORS OF DEFEAT OF

THE ARMY.
The Copperheads unwittingly expose their

alliance with treason when they engage in
the circulation of fake reports setting forth
thereport of ourarmies in the field. They
confess by this that a Rebel victory is the
only result which can' help a Democratic
candidate; and, vice versa, a Democratic
triumph .at the polls is all that can possiblyhelp to success the Rebel armies in the field.
We warn the voter to bewaro, then, of these
false reports concerning the defeatof our
armies iii the field. The gallant men who
lead our armies, Grant, Sherman, Sheridan,
Butler,-Meaae, Hancock, will take care that
wo get glorious victories in the field, and all
that those leaders ask of us in return is a
victoryat the ballot box. The soldiers in the
field only ask—only need—the victory of the
ballot to crown witheternal glory the victory
of the bullet. Between the armies in the
field and loyal men at home, thereare recip-
rocal duties to be performed ; and these will
be discharged despite the struggles ofarmed
traitors or the lies of sneaking sympnthizers.

HOW THEY LIE.
A Presidential campaign has always been

prolific of Democratic lies. Tho leaders of
the Copperheads are never slow at lying,
when it suits their purpose, but they inva-
riably come out strong in aPresidential elec-
tion. - The chance of getting at the public
spoils quadrennially stirs tip this peculiar
gift iv them, and we are free'to acknowledge
that they can distanceall competitors in that
line, if they have any.

The choice lie which the small fry roll
under their tongue as a sweet morsel, in this
campaign, is that the President draws his
salary in gold instead of greenbacks. Tho
lie is made out of the whole cloth, has not a
particle of evidence to sustain it, and has
been authoritatively contradicted many
times, but what of that? Its authors knew
they were lying when they started it, and
they hang on to it, from sheer lovo of lying,
and from an inflated self-conceit that in so
doing they show great dexterity in that spe-
cial line ofbusiness. It is ofno use to prove
theso follows liars. They lie for the love of
it, and with a sort of lingering hope that
perhaps they can make something out of it
for their party.

GERRETT SMITH.
One of our exchanges, referring to a visit

to Gerrett Smith, says:—"We fouiid Mr.
Smith"confident as to the termination of the
terrible struggle through which' the nation
is passing; warmly supporting there-elec-
tion of President Lincoln, aiid strongly de-
precating all attempts to divide tho loyal
sentiment of the country upon any other
candidate/-'
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gg»_ HAM. OP...THE UNION LEAGUE,

CHESTNUT STREET, ABOVE TWELFTH.

LINCOLN, JOHNSON,
■AND

UNION.

Monday l-veniixa, October 10,
THIS HOUSE WILLBE OPENED AS USUAL

THIS EVENING.
Adclro_«maybe expected from Distinguished Geutlomoii.

agna. EIGHTH WARD, NATIONAL UNION NOMINATIONS.
ASSEMBLY,"

JOSEPH T. THOMAS.
WARD OFFICERS.

COMMON COUNCIL,
ALEXANDER J. HARPER,

SCHOOL DIRECTORS,
CHARLES S. AVURTS, M. D.,
WILLIAM F. JUDSON,
ALEXANDERP. COLEBBERBY,

For unexpired term of P. Dougherty, resigned,
BENJAMIN KENDALL.

ALDERMEN,
• . JOHN SWIFT,

WILLIAMS' OGLE.
CONSTABLES,

WILLIAM HINKLE,
ROBERT R. SMITH. octlO-L't

JJEST LIKENESSES PUBLISHED!

FIXE STEEL ENGRAVINGS; Size 19x23, I'rta $1 00.
■ 1. President ABRAHAMLINCOLN.

2. Lieutonaut Qcuoral V, S. GRANT.
3. Mojo? General GEOROE B. iIcCLELLAN,
I. Major General IT. X. SHERHAX.
0. Major General TV. S. HANCOCK:
Copies sont by mall cm receiptofpriseI
Liberal diecountto Agentsand Boaters.
Addressall orders to

G. W. PITCHER,
oeS-tuthn3t So. 808 CHESTNUT Strtot. 'TO BUILDERS.

Executive _£paii.t;i£j,-7, iIIAKRISBur.G, October5,1804. /SealedProposals will bo received atthie office until 12 o'clock
of TUE.-DAY,IStll instant, for thoexocution of tho proposedextensionofthe CapitolBuilding.

Security to one-fourthofthe amount of the work will bo re-quired,and each biddermustaccompany his proposalwith thenames ofhis socurities.
Plans of tho extension can boseon at thisoffice, whore speci-ficationscan also be had oa application.Bids must bo addressed " Proposals for extension of Capi-tol."

A.0. CUHTIK/Govenor.
JAMESP. BARIi, Sur. General--8-lUt . HENEYD. MOOEE, Slate Troas.

50,000 COPIES.
FIFTY THOUSAND.

i'lttST EDITION.

TILE "CAMPAIGN DIAL"
WILLISSUE OS

October 15, 1864-,

'Illustvatecl Campaign Dial,*
ANewspaperof

TWENTY-EIGHT COLUMNS,
Embellished with

ORIGINAL ILLUSTRATIONS,
Of presont- political topics.

IIIE BEST CAMPAIGN DOCUMENT
That can bo distribute::.

A_ first Impressions of cuts arc the best, and as orders ■wiJI
be miedaccording to theirrecoipt, LEAGUES, CLUBS,"WARD
ASSOCIATIONS, and NEWS AGS T3 should e'ond their
orders in immediately.

A fewrespectable Business Cards, limited to tKX lines each
advertisement, will berocoiyodat SI per line.

All orders mustbo accompanied with the Cash.
Wholesale, $10 pai' 101) copies. Single copies, Fifteen Cents.

Address, S. E. COHEN, I'uMisUor,
No, 183 SOUTH THIRD, Stroefc, Philadelphia

~THE NINTH NATIONAL BANK
Of the City ol" Ne* York,

Designated DEi'Osri'oiiY and' Fiscal Agbxt or the U.S.,'
Is now organized with a cash capital of ONE MILLION

DOLLARS,and has commenced business in the heart of tho
present businesspart, of the city. Its stockholders and promo-
ters are numerous, and its business and oxc'ianges are largo.andit can thoreforo offer desirable reeipj cc tl accounts.

Correspondence and accounts are- solieUed-. Subscript!onk
receives for tho

10-40AND 7 3-10 LOANS.
Banks and Bankers supplied with tho tiomis.JOSEPH U. OItVIS, Vrcs.
JOHN T. HILT, Cash.

DIBEC'rOESI.
W.M. A. Kgeec, of Kooho & Corlies, Auctioneers, $1 & SO Leon-

ard atroet. . _
„_Thos. A. Vyse, Jr., of Yyse k Som, Importers, 3/4 to 3"

Broadway.
_ „ .... .Geo. A. wrens, or Wicks, Smith k Co., Importers of Dry

Gooda,81Franklin street.
B, L. Solojiox, of B. 1.. Solomon * Son, Upholstery, 355', Broadway-.1Geo.A. Fellows, of Gordon, Fellowsk McMillan, Wholesales}
) Grocers, Hit 16Boavov street.

Solomon h. Hbll,of Hull,ConaMe& Arnold, Altoruej s, If:Wall street.
Cans. MrazPSiistKEE,ofMlaepsluilmer llvas., Muruffcetum-.-iof Shirts, 377 Broadway.
J. 0. Wnmsiioi'sc, Shoo Manufacturer, 5and 7DeTstreet.I Joseph IT. Onris, of Ovvis, Newell 1 Smith. Silis.'jßS B'dw.it
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PUBLISHED DAILY (Sols'rUY3 EXCEPTED) BY !
8. E. OOHUS.

OFFICE, No. 108SOOTH THIRD STREET,
OI'rOSITE GENERAL TELEGRAPH OFFICE, THIBB STORY.

Subscription, §8 pei- tumiun, Su advance. |
TEEMS OP ADVEBTISING. [

(OJie Square of Five Linca, Agate.) ~ . i
Tl'u-oo times '. SI OOjThreo months SU 00 ;
six times 1 75 Six months 20 00 j
One month 5 OOlOnoyoar • 35 00

DISPLAYED OAKDS-DouWerates Each Insertion.
All Advertisements have their fnll number of insertions for

days thoy may ho crowdedout.
$g" Advertisers who wish tho paper, will in all eases here-

'tuircd to pay for it.

Government Securities.
r Correctedby JAr Cookek Co., Banltcrs, lit South1 Third Street.] New YorkPrices.

U. S. 5-20 Bonds intorost off. 107 103
U. S. 6s, duo ISBI, Coupon 100 106

Do. due 18S1, Registered 101 102
U. s.7 3-10 Treasury Notes, 101,'X 100
Certificates of Indebtcdno33 91 90

" " now..., Quartermasters' Vouchors 93 Oj.
'Sold 135 200

Market stead-,-.

Specie Quotations.
I Corrected by Hewes k ItAllM, No. 52 South 3d St.] 'Banl-xtbte Currency tlieStandard.

' CULD. ' SILVER.
American 1 95@1 87 Aniorican, prior to
Do. (dated prior to 1852 3>l SO®

1831) 1 55$ 00 Do. Quart's 1 SOW
Kovor'ns, Victoria*U 50@12 Do. Halvos and
Sovereigns, old, It 20® 25 Qrt's, (now) 1. So©l SO
Napoleon (20 fros.) 9 50@9 70 Dollars, Am. and
Doubloons.Sp 84 00@3590 Mexican 1 80@I 90
1)0. Mexican 33 SUSW-1 00 Do. Sp., porfeot t 80©1 1)0
l)o. Costa Kioa...2t 00(S Do. S. American 1 80@1 90
tlars900 fine @ prm. Five Franca 1 25(0)1 30
California, $50 Franos 28

andS2opioees 135prm. Guilders. 55
California $10 Prussian Thalers... 41

and S5 pieces .135© German Crowns 1 53®
10 Guilder Pieces... 0 10(a>6 15 French do 1 53@
Ton Thalers 17 50@- EnglishSilver '# £. 7 00@SpanishandMexican .

*A heavy Sovereign weighs 5 eilvor,$03 175
dwta. 2X grains._ onnsylvania Country Bank Note3

AtDiscount in Philadelphia.
■ [ Corrected Daily, by Ciias. Camhlos& Co., Bankers, No, 33

South Third Street.]
AlleghenyBank. Pittsburg. % Honosdalo Bank ii
AnthraciteB'k, Tanvaqua... % Iron City B'k Pittsburg %
Bank of BeaverCo par Jersey Shoro Bank %
Bank of Chambersburg 2 Kittanning Bank %
Bank of Chester Valley, Lewisburs Bank %

Coatesville X Lebanon Bank,Lebanon X
Bank of Crawford County, Lebanon Valley Bank. Lob. %

Meadviilo - ii Lock Haven Bank XBank ofFayotte Co par Mech's Bank, Pittsburg %
Bank of Gettysburg X Merchants'& Manufacturers
Bank of Lawrcnco Co 1 Bank, Pittsburg X
Bank of Middlotown X Mifflin Co.Bank,Lewiet'wn X
Bank ofNow Castle 1 Milton Bank, Milton %
Bank of Pittsburg...prem.... -10 Monongaheraßauk,Browns-
Bauk of Pottstown % villo par
Citizens B'k, Pittsburg....... X Mount Joy Bank XClearfield Co. Bank X Octoraro Bank, Oxford X
Columbia B'k, Columbia... % Petroleum Bank, Titusvillo. iiDowningtown Bank X Pittston Bank, Pittston 2
Exchange Bank, Pittsburg... % Stroudsburg Bank XFarmers' Bank, Pottsville... iiTiogaCo. Bank 2
Farmers' Bank, Reading.... X Venango Bauk, Franklin.... %
Farmers' k Drovers' Bank, WestBranchB'k, Willia_3-

Waynesburg ii port ii
Franklinßank.Washington.ii WyomingBauk, WUkesb'o.. XGovornm'tBank, Pottsville. X York Bank, York X
Harrisburg Bank X York Co. Bank, York X

TJiictirrent Ko'xtey Quotations.
[Correctedby Fekuee k Co., Bankers, No. 31 South, Third Street.]

Discount. Discount.
New England. X Wheeling tX-
Now York.City ii Ohio XNew York State...... ii Indiana XJel-3oy—largo ; X Indiana—Free IXJersey—small X Kentucky X
Pennsylvania Tennessee 50

Do Small y/A'X Missouri IX@l5
Delaware........ par Illinois .2 to60

Do. small : X Wisconsin -....2 to00
Baltimore M Michigan I
■Maryland X®lil 10wa..... V<'Wis. of Columbia ii Cauaui ni-m.38 I
Virginia .". 85(gl~! j

Foreign Bills of Exchange. i[Corrected by M. Sciicltz k Co. ] I
L'JlldoH, 00 days' sight.. '- rZl:{o;:l ly ■3 days' •' - "13 f«2 15 |
Pari!, CO days' •' '■ 2f30 @2f?o |

" 3 days' •' 2f59 t'St'l'K) 'Antwci-fj.liOdavs' " .' -S'CU tin <Bremen, CO days' " liO. («HC,>
Harnourg, 00 days' sight , 03 t(t \Cologno,Xcipsie. Berlin, 00 days' sight..,.. i4O (^l-l"-
Amsterdam, 00 davi;- 7ii tt'l SO ?'tfi-.inktWt, tj!) dars' sk-ht... 7S itt

Mavkff stf-ly. - iCity 'Warrants. jI Hcuortod t).iltj by • F WoUK & Co., No. dS S. Third St.] !
X« Vi Tit >•

I —Messrs. Drexel & Co., Bankersand Stock
1 and Exchange Brokers, No. 34 South Third
street, quote thus'DemandNotes prem. @U. S.Bonds, 1881...., 103 mmY. S. 7 S-10Notes.. 10* ©105 }

j Quartermasters' Vouohers dis.9i ©92iOrders for Certificatesof Indebtedness... @i1Gold p_eml9_ ftfll97
I Now CertificatesofludebtodMßS ~ 91 © Qi%» Dkexel &Co. also give thc'folloTving m _STew
York prices.
U. S.Bonds. 1831 .100>^£&U. 8.7-30 Treasury Kotos 104 (a)
Gold , 196%#New Certificatesof Indebtedness 9.>n(w
U.S. 5-20Bouds 107>_£<2&

Hewes & Uahm, Bankers, No. 52 South
3d St., quote as follows:
American Gold prem I 9o' (&, 197-
DomandNotfs , 190 @ 107
Quarters and Halves. 180 @Penna. Currency , %d @l/>N. Y. Exchange Xo % -^ar

NATIONAL' BANIC
.OF

PHILADELPHIA.

FBANKFOBD,

DESIGNATED DEPOSITOJ.IY AND AGENCY

Of THE

UNITED STATES.
Capital $250,000, Fully Paid,

With tho privilege of inci-cftaiug u

$500,000.

I'HESIDEKT, - J
NATHAN HILLES,

CASHIEE.
WILLIAM 11. MIAWJJ, lato ol tho Philldolpliia Bauk.

MKECTOI'.S.

Nathan Uillea. Kdward Hayea, Bouj. llowlaud.fjr,
GeorgoW.Rha-wn, Lowia Shallcroas, Beuj. 11. Doac'on,Simon IV Snyder, CharlesE. Kramer, JohnCooper.

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED
l-OU

UiSITED STATES LOANS.

Deposits of larguor small sumsreceived.
Interestallowed on depositsby agreement.
Collections made upon.allaccessible point*.
Loans negotiatedupon favorable terms-
A General bankingbusiness transacted, at JS'o. J._M 3IAXN

Street, FRAKKFOKD. Telegraph Omco in the Bank.
WaXI-lAM IMIHAWX, Cashier-

«,-„-=■., STOCKOLBEUS' IttEETING-FAR -%hk? MI-US' AND MECHANICS1BANK. PniLADEL-
phia, September 20, ___■_..•—A general meeting of tho Stock-
holders of the Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank ofPhiladelphia,
will he held at their Banking House, on THURSDAY, the

! .2i)tu dayof Octobor next, at eleven o'clock A. M., for the pur-
ipise of taking into consideration,and deciding on the question; whetherornot thesaid Bank shall become an Association for't carrying on tho busins-ss ofBanking under tho Laws of the] United States, and of exercising tho powers conferred by the
iActof the General Assemblyof this Commonwealth, entitlod■;"An Act enabling tho Banks of this Commonwealth to by the
j Associations for thepurpose of Banking undor tho laws of thejUnited States," approved the22d day of August, ISG-ij and to; take such actioninregard theretona may bo deemed necessary
i and proper

By order of theBoard of Directory.
sSO-lm WvRUSHTOtf, Jr...Ushiur.

£NGRAVI\G,
irjfmii uiidersiftued are prepared to execute *ll kinds of de-j -%L signs for Postera, Nowspapera, Books, &c., &c., at \M
I ghotr.-53tnotice and on the mostroaaonaWa terma.I ADIUAN & PRODABCU,' De.yis'iiM'x .and D-ailv News Buildiiis,
'- vul'Ht ' 1%So. 3d Ktttii-t

ii iwwii
_

■■_■w_*w«m»;Hi_iiibtii■ill_w ii iimi-riTiiwjMcmiiit lj,jjijij.

U. S. 7'30LOAN-
The scervUry of tho Treasury gives 'notice thatsubscrip-

tions tvtU be received for Coupon Treasury Note*, payaUk
threeyears from August 15,186-; with semi-annual interest
at thorate of seven and three-tenths per cent, per fu.~.uni—
principaland interestboth tobe paid in lawful mouey.

Thesenotes will !jc convertible, at theoption of the holder,
at maturity, into _lx-r)cr-ccu£, gold-bearingbonds, payable uot
less than fivenor more than twentyyearsi'romthoir date, as tlie
Governmentmayeleet. Thoywill bo issued indenomia&tieus
of §50, $100, $500,' $1,000, and $5,000, and all subscriptions
mustbe for fifty dollarsor somemultiple of fiftydollars. s

As the notes draw interest from Auguat 15, persons taakiug
deposit, subsequentto thatdatomust pay the interest uccrus-d
from date of note todateof deposit.

Parties depositingtwenty-five thousanddollarsand upward
for thesenotes at anyone time will be allowed a- commission o
one-quarterof one per cent.

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES Off THIS LOAN.
IT IS A NATIONAL SAVINGS BANK, offeringa higkor

rate of interest than any; other, and the best security. Any
savingsbank which pays its depositors in U. S. Notes, con-
aiders thatit is paying in the best circulating medium of the
country, and it cannet pay in anything better, for its own as-
sets are either in Governmentsecurities or in notes or bonds
payable in Government paper.

•Convertible into a Si.v-i>ei>cent. s~£o Gold
Bond.

In addition to the very liboral interest on tlio notes forthre.
years, this .privilegeof conversion is now worth about throa
percent, perannum, for thecurrent rate for5-20 Bonds is not
loss thanninepercent, premium, and before thowar the pre-
miumon sis per cent.U. S. stocks was ovor twentypor cent.
It will bosocn that the actualprofit on thisloan, at thopresent
market rate, is not less thantonper cent, per aunnm.

Its Exemption from State orMunicipal
Taxation.

But aside from »dl tho advantage, wo have onumeratod, a
special aot of Congress exempts all Bonds and TreasuryNotes
fromlocal taxation. On tho average, this exemptionis worth
about two per cent, per annum, according to the rata of taxa-
tion in various parts of tho country.

It is bolioYoil that no se.euiities offer so gveatinducements to
londers as those issued by. tho Government. In all otheribrnVß
of indebtedness, the faith or abilityof private partios, or stock
companies, or separato communities, only,is pledged for pa-v-
-mentjwhile thewhole property of thocountry is hold to secure
the dischargeof all theobligations of the United States.

Up to thei-ttti..of tfepicmbci*, Uu; subscript;cms to this loan
amounted to over

si0.000,000.
Su_.scicim'oNs will bb receivco by the Treasurerof tb»

UnitedStates, at Washington, tho severalAssistant Treasurer*
and designated Depositaries,andby the

JuratNational Bunk of Philadelphia, p*i.
SecondNational Bank ofPhiladelphia, Ta.
Third National Bank ofBhlladclpbia, Vs..
Fourth NationalBank ofPhiladelphia, pa.

And by all ,\attaint! Batiks whiolf .iro depositaries of fc>utok
money, and

ALL -H-SPEOTAMJ-: JUNKrj AND KANKtUI*.

ilivoughwut iht -■j'Uß.trv will jivv farLijvv..ittfti_iiati'u, «vi»'l
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Philadelphia Stock Exchange Sales,

OCT. 10, 1804

""-SS™""""

BEPOBTED BY ™^^Ss^™*
FERREE & CO., Bankers,

•33 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

Orders for purchase and sale of Stocks and Securities by mail or telegraph promptly attended to.
FIRST BOARD.

500 IT S 5-20 coup 107*1000 do coup off 1014200 do reg 101J200 do 1011200 City 6s oyer 70 '< 98
200 do . 97*1100City 6s, new 10H

2000 do 101i5000 do * 101i10UnionBank. 46
50 Dalzell 84100 sh Noble & Del bio 13

100 McClintock li100sh Bead B B GO
100 do 60
100 do - 60100Phila and Oil Creek bBO 32i18 Chestnut and Walnut street 57100Beading E • b3B 60i43 sh 2nd and 3d E B 7215 sh West Phila B 73100Big Mountain 7500 New Creek H200 PhilaOil Creek, U2000 sh Schuyl Nay . 1,6 90
18 West Phila B 70. 100NorthCentral B 580

100 sh Catawissa pfd 36
■ <i —»■»-

g_r«_ COAL AT COST,
Mm> . Office.. 121South THIBD Street.

Opposite the GirardBank.
Stock entitles holders to receive annually, for 23 years, oneachahare,twoheavy tons of Coal at the prime cost, besideshalf year's cash dividends, for sale. Present price $20 pershare.
THE BROAD MOUNTAIN MAMMOUTII VEIN COAL

COMPANY willbe prepared tosupply its Stockholders withCoalat tho COST PRICE, from the twentieth(20th) of Octobernext, at the rato ofTWO HEAVY TONS on each share du-
ring every year for twenty-five years, fromOctober Ist, 3864.The greatworks ofthe Companyare pushed towardscompletionwithallpossible speed, and tho deliycrv of Coal for the Stock-
holders will takeplace as stated. But toeffect this before thobranchrailroad isentirely completed, tho Company is obligedfor twohoxths only to cart so much coalas the Stockholdersmayrequire during that short time, from tho mines to tilenearestcompletedpoint of thobranch railroad. This is done torender the Stockholders of this Company independent of the
marketat the earliestpossible time, althoughthe extra labor ofcarting thecoal, andhandling it to some disadvantage, causessome increase in theexpenses for the said short time, vet thocost pi-icoper ton will still bo

FIVE DOLLARSLESS THAN THE PRESENT
MARKET PRICE.

Uhere are very few, ifany, CoalWorks in tho whole coal re-ioonwhose facilitiesforminingand shipping groat quantiosofthebest coal are equal to thoseof this Company. Tho works*reof themostperfect and durable construction, and the coalheld is inexhaustiblefor all practicablepurposes. To securethospeedy completionof the ktanchroad, the principle Stock-holdersofthisCompanyare executing tho main work in con-tractunder the RcrdingRailroadComdany-Of thebalanceof Stock yeton hand shares will bo sold at S2Oeach, ofwhichono half is toho paid at tho limo ofand theotherhalfat the timeof orderingcoal.It will boobserved, that in addition to tho uncommon advan-tages ofgetting
EVERY YEAHTWO HEAVY TOXS 01' COAL AT THEPRIME COST,
E&toMt present rates, is equal to fifty per cont. on tho cost of_S,*S* .B Jm™, tho stockholders will receive ovorvsix months
„™i .YtTS115 from th<> Pr°rits m-10°» Uw sales of all surplus

Tk Company,thf. Companyhaspurchased a central and spacious yard atv,,?u,, ost ooruor of Broad and Wood streets, on.which*.i»™ , ? I** now <*tlhl mAc ™ for cm!- deliverable as»_,».? v
, °° fm'TOl !" rotation as the ordors are entered«pon thehooks.ocS",f 11. 6CUMOELE, Treasurer.

Or ALL -ESCBIPTIOIfS
Neatly Executed at this Office.

Charaea Reasonable.

jyEW LOAN OP 188L
THE BALANCE OF THE

$75,000,000 LOAN
having this daybeen awardod, and ourbids proving successful,
we ore prepared to

SELL TO CUSTOMERS AT OXCE,
Ii- Large or Small Sums,

any amountof this moatdosirahle
GOLD SIX-PER-CENT, LOAN,

at the market prico.
Wehave always considered those"1881" Bonds as the BEST

LOAN ON TUB MARKET. There is bnt a SMALL
AMOUNTFOR SALE, and tho premiumwill, iv our opin-
ion, advance rapidly.

Parties having J-20Loan will do wellTO CALL AND EX-CHANGE THEIR 5-20s for this moro pormanont Loan, es-
deciallyas now, owing to the German demand for the Five-
Twenties,a high rate can be obtained for them.

JAY COOKE & CO.,
wlO-lmo _ 1.14 South Third Street.

QHAB.TER 1529. "piIIPKTUATi.

FRANKLIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OP PHILADELPHIA.
ASSETS ON JANUARY), ISf.l-

-«2,457,8'10 05.

CAPITAL $108,000
CCRUED SURPLUS : 921,.%

INVESTED PREMIUMS 1/86,266
UNSETTLED CLAIMS SS|.| IC
INCOME FOR 1861 $300,000
LOSSES PAID SINCE 1828 '. $5,000,000

PERPETUAL AND TEMPORARY OLIOIES,
OS LIBERAL TERM*.

DIRECTOR*.
Charles N. Banokcr, „aaoLeaTobiasWagner, Edward C. Dale,SamuelGrant, GeorgeFales,Jacob R. Smith, AlfredFitter.
Goo. W. Richards, Frai.,W. Lewis.M.D

CUAELES N. BANCKER, President.
EDWARD C. DALE, Vioo President.

J. W. MoAi-wsieh. 6ooretirvprolorn. fO2O

EXCHANGE ON EUROPE
U.-'VNI-j.lCi.lS' KTT.T.S

DRAWN OX
Brown, Broliera &■ Co., Liverpool.

iV. SI. Rothschild <& Sons, Loudon. •
Sarins Brothers & Co., London.
in strata to suit,

FOR GOLD OR FOR CURRENCY.
FOR SALE BY

M. 80HULTS5-it CO.,
No. 16South Third Street.

__ -x„
__

j: --■

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THE

7-30 LOAN
RECEIVED BY

FBRRBE & CO..
BANKERS, -No. 33 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

USUAL COMMISSIONS ALLOWED TO BANKS AND
BANKERS.

" BANKJSOTICEr
The bills of THE FARMERS' &: MERClI-

ANTS'BANK, of Greonsborousli, Maryland,arcredeemed at
The Citizen's Bank, Baltimore,
Messrs. Fcrrce &Co.,Philadelphia,and
Thompson & Bros., New York City.

At 1.2Per Cent. Discount.
A. E. WARNER,

CASHIER.

JjJIGHTEEN CITIES' QUOTATIONS.-"

Tho only Bank Note Reporter with Elahtoen CitiesQuotattonsofBank Notosis tho
AMERICANBANKNOTE REPORTER.Now out for OCTOBER Ist.Corrected r.v Ejiij.te.vc Bankers, viz.:CravenkCo., New York City.lorren&Co., Philadelphia.S.E. Cohon, Baltimore.JohnsonBros,k Co., CincinnatiWard k Brother, Rochester.A. C.Badger k Co., Chicago.Fant, Hittenhouso k Co., Washington du-ll. Markoll k Co.' Dllbuquo.Artl">,V,?!and, Louisville, Kv.B. A. Uillmghast & Son, Troy, N. Y. 'Scrapiek Jones, Pittsbur"Allen, Copp k Nisbet, St. LouisE. Evertsen, Albany..John MoLcar _ Son, Wilmington.C!. A. Read & Co., Cleveland.Marshallk Ilsley, Milwaukee.Louis A.Maeklot, DavenportBorry, Dawson & Co., St.Paul'STOCK-TABLES, MARKETS.THIRTY NEW COUNTERFEITS.

SUBSCRIPTION, Per Annum,Sethi-Monthly, 52.50 . Monthly, SI 50Weekly 53.50.Single copies, Fifteen Cents.
Atldl-oss, S. E.-COHEN, Publisher,IPS S. 3d Street, Philadelphia.

PHI'LADELPmrAAID eE3_
groat line traverses the.Northern and Northwest counties ofPonnsylvaaiato tho city ofBrio, on Lake Erie.nri».TT?!,?-S2n lo,sseti ,ty the PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
it. i ?'ana """'f tho»'auspices is boingrapidly opcno.lthroughoutitsontiro length.It- is now in use for Passonger and Freightbusiness fromHarrisburg to St. Mary's,(216milos) on the EasternDivisionand from Sheffield toErie (7Smilos) on the Western DivisionTIME OF PASSENGER TRAINS AT PHILADELPHIA.„„ . Leaves Westward.Mall tram.. 7.23A.M.Express train 10.30P.M.Carsrun throughWITHOUT CHANGE both ways on thesetrains between Philadelphia and Look Haven, and between'Baltimore ami Look Haven.

ELEGANT SLEEPING CARSon ExpressTraiusboth ways,between Williamsportand Baltimoro, aud Wiillamsport andPhiladelphia.
For information respecting Passenger business, apply at theS. _, cornerofEleventh and Market Streets.
And forFreightBusiness, ofthe Company's AgentsS. B. Kingston, Jr., corner Thirteenth and Market StreetsPhiladelphia. '\&S.W. Reynolds,Erie.
J. M.Drill, Agent N. C.R. R.. Baltimore.U. H. HOUSTON,

LEWJ
G
3

erHOlJ?. h£A2ottt' Mo- ■
-onoral Manager WlUiamspo



CATECHISM FOR MODERN DEMOCRATS.
Who said that all men aro created equal ?

Thomas Jefferson, the father of Democracy.
Who gars thenegroes theright of suffrage

in New York? The Democratic party.
Who presided over the Convention which

gave this privilege to negroes ? Martin Van
Buren, a Democrat.

Who afterward elected MartinVan Buren
to trie Presidency of the United States ? The
Democratic party.

Who married a negro woman and by her
hrtd mulatto children? Richard M. John-
son, a good Democrat.

Who elected Richard M. Johnson Vice
President of tho United States? The De-
mocratic party.

If President Van Buren had died, and
Richard M. Johnson has thus become Presi-
dent, who would ha-v-ebecome theDemocratic
mistress of the White House ? This same
negro woman, the Democratic Vice Presi-
dent's wife.

Whomade thenegroa citizen of the State
of Maine ? The Democraticparty.Who enacted a similar law in Massachu-
setts? The Democratic party.

Who gave the negroes a right to vote in
New Hampshire ? The Democratic party.

Whopermitted every colored person own-
ing §250 in New York to become a voter ?—
A Genera!Assembly, purely Democratic.

Who repealed the' law of Ohio which re-
quired negroes to givebond and security be-
fore settling in that State? The Democratic
party!

Who made mulattoes legal voters m Ohio ?
ADemocratic Supreme Court ofwhich Reu-
ben Wood was Chief Justice.

What became of Reuben Wood? The
Democratic party elected him Governor
three times, and'he is still a leader of that

1 party.
Who helped to give free negroes theright

tovote in Tennessee under the act of 1790 1- GeneralAndrew Jackson-.
Was General Jackson a good Democrat 1

He generally passed as such among Demo-
crats

Whooriginated andpractised upon a large
scale what is now called -'miscegenation?—
The Southern Slaveholders, who often sell
their own misccgenated children.

Who controlled theDemocratic party since
lis organization ? The Slaveholding Mi'sce-
genationists, who were considered good De-
mocrats by their Northern friends.

What relations now exist between the
Southern Miscegcnationists, who are at war
with all loyal men, and theirNorthern "De-
mocratic" friends ? The Charleston Mercury
says, "All of us perceive the intimate con-
nection existing between the armies of the

"Confederacy and - the Peace-men of the
United States. They constitute two im-
mense forces that aro operating together for
the procurement of peace. Our success in
battle insures thesuccess of McClellan ; our
failure will inevitably lead to his defeat."

Who, with all these facts, andmany others
equally patent, staring them in tho face, are
continually whiningabout " negro suffrage,"
"negro equality," "miscegenation," and
"white men's' rights?"• The so-called De-
mocratic party, which is now dyiug of tho
incurable malady of " nigger-on-the-brain,"
and will be decently interred at sundown on
Ihe first Tuesday of November.

—If you would arrest the victorious She-
ridan inhis pursuit of the freebooter Early,
"vote the Democratic ticket and endorse tho
declaration of thatparty that tho war is " a
failure," and the demandfor a " cessation of
hostilities."

—The Chicago Tribune has- a word of good
advice to our Irish fellow-citizens. Whatever
an Irishman has which he-would not havehad ifhe hadremained in Ireland, or ifhe had
migratedto the Southern States, and workedamong the poor white trash in competition
with slaves—in whatever degree his home is
morecomfortable, hischildren better educated,orhis future prospect brightened,he is indebt-
ed forit all to those ideas and institutions of
Northern freedom ofwhich Abraham Lincoln
is the political representative. Let every Irish-
man, therefore, read the letter ofDaniel O'Con-
nell on the duty of Irishmen to support eman-
cipationinAmerica; let him reflect on the in-
terestoldIreland has in the preservation of the
Union,and lethimvote forLincoln and Liberty,
and repudiate that faction of undemocratic
traitorswhich issupported by every aristocrat-
icand enemy ofIreland in Great Britain.

■ What the Result Will Be.—The At-
lanta (rebel) Register says that if the Peace
Democrats " use.the ballot-box against Lin-
coln, while we use the cartridge-bos, each
side will be a helper to tho other." What
is to be accomplished by these mutual and
humane efforts maybe learnedfrom the same
article, which states that " live with them
(the North) under the samv government we
never will!" The Chicago Peace means
disunion, whatever may be the preferences
of Gen. McClellan; and he must be faithless
to those who made him President, if elected,
or utterly faithless to the country. Which
is it?

—The very absurd lie thatPresident Lin-
coln is receiving his salary in gold, is effec-
tively refuted by L- S. Chittnnden, of Ver-
mont, the late Register of the Treasury, who
had charge of all payments of thatkind.—
Mr. Lincoln and all his Cabinet receive the
ordinary greenbacks, like ordinary men in
ordinary business, and the regular income
tax is regularly deductedfrom Mr. Lincoln's
salary just as it is from every other salary.
The only officers paid in gold are our Minis-
ters abroad, in places where our currency is
not recognized.

The McClellan Programme.—The In-
dianapolis Sentinel, the organ of the Indiana
Democracy, published anarticle last Monday
headed " AFew Thoughts upon tne Coming
Presidential Election," in which the writer,
after depicting the terrible results to the De-
mocracy of Mr. Lincoln' re-election, says:—
" Turn we now to view the result should
the Chicago nominee be elected. His pro-
gramme will _ca cessation ofhostilities, and
an attempt to retore the Union by..campro-
mise and reconciliation ; or, failing in that
taking the last extreme—recognition!"

Which they Prefer.—lt is a remarkable
fact connected with the alleged unanimity
which prevails in the Rebel States to resist
the Union, that more than One-half the resi-
dents ofAtlanta preferred,to go North when
General Sherman proposed to remove them
outside his lines, though they had their op-
tion to go either North or South, and were
furnished with facilities to take them in
either direction. We have not tho least
doubt that the people in the States in rebel-
lion are unanimous in support of the Con-
federacy, just for the same reason that they
were carried out of tho Union, they cannot
help it, for thepresence ofno one is tolerated
in those States who expresses an opinion
opposed to Rebel rule. - It is a..singular il-
lustration, howeverTof theiraffection for and
faith in the Rebel cause, to see them availing
themselves of the first opportunity presented
to them of Leaving the Confederacy to its
fate, and, parting from their homes and as-
sociates rather thaa endure its rule.

GREAT DEMOCRATIC TRIUMPH.
LITTLE MAC 0. X,_ The Democratic journals, are almost fran-

tic with joy over an overwhelming victory
achieved by the Democracy of Connecticut.
The success of the Union candidates in
Maine, Vermont, and tit almost every State
election held during the past year, sink into
insignificence before this last " Great Upris-
ing of the People." Our readers may not
have heard of this latest of McClellan vic-
tories. It took place in a local election in
Bridgeport, where a Democratic candidate
for constable—or some equally important
place—was elected. Verily, the Democracy
is thankful for small favors.

The Prospect in Pennsylvania. —We
have been carefully noting the political pros-
pect in this State, as it is presented in the
columns of our loyal cotemporaries through-
out the'Commonwealth, and the accounts of
the immense gatherings of loyal.men, asthey
are conveyed to us by private corresondents.
Pennsylvania is decidedly awake and alive
to the importance of the pending contest,
and if the feeling of the other States is in
any degree represented in this Common-
wealth, Lincoln will carry everyJState in the
Union. We rejoice in a confidence thus
strengthened, which makes us believe that
all is well in the» old Keystone State. The
meetings are earnest and enthusiastic and
overwhelming rallies. The Union men are
more zealous and determined than ever, and
manifest their devotion by works that must
tell favorably upon the result. They leave
all things else now for-the political interests
of the country. The people leave their avo-
cations' in response to call for meetings, and
rain or shine, make each of these a demon-
stration that alarms and confounds the ene-
my.—Harrisburg Telegraph.

gggg*Keep it before the People, That the
Copperheads have clone all theycould to pre-
vent the'passage of laws to enable soldiers
to vote.

Keep it before the People, That the Union
party have passed all the laws authorizing
soldiers to vote.

Keep it before the People, That all the pre-
tended regard for soldiers by the Copper-
heads, is Hypocritical and manifested with
the hope of obtaining their votes.

Keep it before the People, That the soldiers
and persons in the naval service may for-
ward their votes to proxies at any time be-
tween now and tho day of election—though
such votes must be deposited in the ballot-
box on the day ofelection and not after that
day.

—The Boston Post says that "fifty thou-
sand Federal soldiers, all McClellan.men,
languish in Southern prisons." Are we to
understand that the only soldiers who sur-
render or are captured are for Little Mac,
while all the Lincoln boys die on the field or
fight through and win? The Post, iniis zeal
to make a partizan point, not only violates
truth, but casts a slur upon the courage cf
men as brave and noble as ever faced an
enemy.

—Do Democratic orators swaggerrevolvers
to enforce free speech or to. enforce freo
speech, or to provoke free speech ; to get up
a freo fight or for fearof a free fight ?

—Vote for Union and Peace will come.—-'
The only hope for peace with traitors is in
tho success ofour brave armies and the sub-
mission of traitors to the laws.

8
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